Prior studies show that agency conflicts are important in explaining corporate financial policies and that the board of directors is central to corporate governance. In this study, we examine the role of this governing body in the accumulation of cash reserves. Using a sample of 597 French listed firms during 2001-2007, we find that firms with boards deemed to be effective in mitigating agency problems-that is, those appointing independent directors and splitting chief executive officer and chair positions-accumulate less cash reserves than those with less effective boards. Moreover, two-tier boards are more efficient in mitigating the agency costs of free cash flow, leading to less corporate cash hoarding. These findings support the idea that agency conflicts influence cash management policy and that effective boards of directors play an important disciplinary role in a concentrated ownership setting.
Introduction
Over recent years, there was a remarkably increase in the corporate cash holdings of firms worldwide. Bates et al. (2009) note that U.S. industrial firms have more than doubled their cashto-assets ratios during the period 1980-2006. The phenomenon of building up large cash reserves is not, apparently, limited to the United States and seems to have spread to other large industrialized countries. For instance, Iskandar-Datta and Jia (2012) document that cash resources are important for French and Japanese firms, which accounted for, respectively, 9.6% and 13.9% of total assets during 1981-2008. In this regard, the question of what drives large corporate cash holdings is rapidly becoming a prime concern for practitioners as well as for academics. From a theoretical perspective, cash hoarding mainly originates from transaction costs and precautionary motives (Keynes, 1936) .
A source of financial independence, cash holdings ostensibly enable the development of an overall expansion policy without apparent cost. Alternative financing schemes using external resources would be expensive, owing to transaction costs and asymmetric information (Myers and Majluf, 1984) . That is, firms with considerable cash resources can use these internal funds to take advantage of all available profitable growth opportunities. Moreover, available cash resources can help firms maintain their operations independent from external interference, as well as finance the acquisition of specific assets needed in uncertain and difficult economic environments.
Keeping a large quantity of cash inside the firm can, however, be conducive to inefficiencies in the management of corporate resources, given that these liquid assets are readily accessible to those who control the firm. More specifically, the availability of cash in excess of that needed for the firm's regular activities exacerbates the risk of the misappropriation of these funds by large shareholders who possess discretionary power over the firm's investment decisions (Jensen, 1986) . This can be the case when agency conflicts pit controlling shareholders against minority shareholders. Fama and Jensen (1983) highlight the importance of internal disciplinary mechanisms, particularly the board of directors, in corporate governance. Interestingly, the positive theory of agency posits that increases in shareholder value result partly from a strong monitoring by the elected directors. The board's effectiveness is then assessed by its ability to align management and shareholder interests to reduce potential losses in firm value (Jensen and Meckling, 1976) .
Since board directors have direct access to a variety of information concerning the firm's strategic management, they can adequately monitor the firm's performance and ensure a certain quality of the information disclosed to the markets. Kim et al. (2007) note that the board's monitoring role is highly dependent on the quality of the legal context and the level of protection for minority share-holders in the country. More importantly, an effective board of directors must be able to thwart the opportunistic behavior of any controlling shareholder with substantial discretionary power to limit the agency costs associated, among other things, with "idle" cash holdings. It follows that strengthening the board of directors is a way to improve the management of the firm's resources in general and its cash holdings in particular.
In this article, we revisit the topic of corporate cash holdings in an agency framework by addressing the effectiveness of the board of directors regarding the cash holdings of French firms.
We particularly focus on major board attributes that have been shown to influence the quality of board monitoring, namely, chief executive officer (CEO) duality leadership (i.e., the CEO is also the chair of the board of directors), board structure (i.e., a one-tier versus a two-tier board system), and board independence, as well as board busyness and size.
The French context provides an interesting setting to examine the disciplinary role of the board of directors. The ubiquitous presence of firms with a concentrated ownership structure in France can harm directors' fiduciary duties due to the notable influence of controlling shareholders over board functioning. Furthermore, Djankov et al. (2008) categorize the French legal context as strongly favoring the expropriating of minority shareholders through self-dealing transactions.
Such transactions are typically favored by the accumulation of discretionary cash within the firm; thereby the board of directors' quality appears to be important in altering corporate cash policy.
Based on a sample of 3,239 observations of 597 French listed firms during 2001-2007, we document that the level of cash is strongly tied to the degree of board effectiveness. Notably, board characteristics that are deemed to exacerbate agency costs-such as CEO duality leadership-are found to be associated with high levels of corporate cash holdings. However, adoption of a two-tier board system as well as more independent boards and busier boards lead to a reduction of these holdings as a way to mitigate the agency costs of free cash flow. We also find that strong boards cause cash holdings to be lower in family-controlled firms than in other types of firms, suggesting that board monitoring is particularly effective when expropriation is more likely.
Our research contributes in several ways to the corporate finance and governance literatures. First, it contributes to the empirical literature on corporate cash management by shedding light on agency reasons for building up cash balances, rather than commonly held precautionary and transaction costs motives. Our evidence of the relevance of agency relationships for cash holdings in firms with concentrated ownership structures can likely be extended to other corporate policies, thus contributing to a better understanding of those structures. Second, our work extends a growing body of research related to the board of directors' effectiveness by exploring cash holding decisions with respect to the boards' main characteristics.
The works of Ozkan and Ozkan (2004) and Harford et al. (2008) , among other related studies, examine this issue in the United Kingdom and the United States, respectively, but do not report that the boards affect the level of cash, possibly because such contexts already offer strong protection for minority investors. Unlike these studies, we document a significant "board effect" on the cash held by French firms, which accentuates the importance of internal governance mechanisms in such instances. French firms, which are characterized by concentrated ownership and poor minority shareholder protection, provide a unique setting for the investigation of these effects.
Third, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to explore the degree of board effectiveness in managing cash by considering the structure of the board of directors as well as its busyness. Both board characteristics are rarely studied in the governance literature, despite being potentially relevant for agency costs. Most importantly, French boards turn out to be very advantageous for exploring the agency implications of the board of directors' structure, to the extent that France is among the rare countries that give firms the option to adopt either a one-tier or a two-tier system.
The remainder of this article is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews and substantiates the theoretical studies that underlie our research hypotheses. Section 3 describes the sample data and presents the empirical model. The results are reported in Sections 4 and 5, while Section 6 presents robustness checks. Section 7 concludes the article.
Literature review and hypothesis development

Corporate cash holdings and agency problems
The pioneering studies of Kim et al. (1998) and Opler et al. (1999) on the optimum level of cash holdings initiated a vast empirical literature on the determinants of corporate cash management. In the majority of cases, these determinants are the results of a trade-off between the costs and benefits of cash hoarding and the pecking order theory of financing, which suggests that internal funds are the most favored and least costly source of financing. The availability of these funds allows firms to minimize their exposure to capital markets, which often involve a variety of transaction costs and problems related to asymmetric information (Myers and Majluf, 1984) . Ferreira and Vilela (2004) document that, in the European Union, where capital markets are not as well developed as in the United States, firms predominately have large cash holdings, owing to the difficulties surrounding their access to external financing. Pinkowitz and Williamson (2001) find that firms that are in a position to obtain credit from banks and thus have fewer financial constraints display lower levels of cash holdings. More recently, Drobtez et al. (2010) showed that firms with important growth potential tend to increase their cash holdings when information asymmetry is high.
Moreover, the incomplete nature of contracts and their less than rigorous enforcement, mainly due to the limited rationality of the agents and the inability of all parties to foresee all possible contingencies, are a potential source of agency problems, especially those between controlling and minority shareholders. These problems mostly arise from the discretionary power of the controlling shareholders over the firm's cash resources, particularly those over and above the normal needs of the operating cycle. Specifically, the theory of free cash flow developed by Jensen (1986) suggests that excess cash holdings are liable to be squandered on projects with negative net present value, to artificially inflate the size of the firm without correspondingly increasing the wealth of its shareholders. The availability of large cash holdings also increases a firm's financial flexibility while avoiding the disciplinary constraints exerted by capital markets. Large cash holdings are even more detrimental to shareholder wealth when potential investment opportunities are too few to exhaust all available internal funds.
Seen in this light, large cash holdings can provide controlling shareholders with more opportunities to engage in opportunistic activities to obtain private benefits and increase personal wealth.
1 In support of this view, recent related literature documents the importance of corporate governance quality on firm cash holdings. For example, Harford et al. (2008) find that cash-rich firms undertake unprofitable acquisitions when the prevailing governance mechanisms are ineffective. Dittmar et al. (2003) show that firms located in countries with poor minority shareholder protection have twice the cash holdings of their counterparts in countries that provide good protection for investors, regardless of the level of development of their financial markets. The authors attribute their finding to the potential existence of more severe agency problems in environments that offer fewer protections for minority shareholders. This argument underlines the importance of agency costs inherent in holding excessive amounts of cash and thereby rules out the alternative hypothesis of the existence of financial constraints. In a similar vein, Kalcheva and Lins (2007) argue that poor protection for shareholders combined with less effective governance is often associated with high levels of cash holdings. Dittmar and Mahrt-Smith (2007) explain that better governance quality reduces the risk of managerial misappropriation of available cash, which increases the contribution of additional cash holdings to firm value. 2 The present research is centered on the effectiveness of the board of directors regarding cash holdings in a context dominated by firms with concentrated ownership.
Effectiveness of the board of directors and corporate cash holdings
Boards of directors must meet certain requirements regarding their structure and composition to properly discharge their responsibilities. Relevant empirical studies find that the effectiveness of boards of directors depends on the attributes of these governing bodies that affect the extent of agency costs.
Duality of CEO and board chair
The quality of board monitoring can be assessed in light of the leadership structure of the board of directors (Brickley et al., 1997) . Agency theory advocates argue that combining the CEO and chairman roles adversely affects the extent to which board members can discharge their fiduciary duty (Fama and Jensen, 1983; Jensen, 1993) . It seems that CEO duality matters for board effectiveness because CEOs-compared to other board directors-are particularly well positioned to acquire special knowledge about the firm (Daily and Dalton, 1997) . Accordingly, the willingness of CEOs to entrench themselves may lead them to capitalize on critical information that is needed to properly assess management quality. In this situation, withholding information strengthens the discretionary power of CEOs, especially those who simultaneously serve as chair of the board of directors (Brockmann et al., 2004) . As a result, CEO duality is likely to limit the scope of monitoring carried out by the board, such that actions arising from managerial opportunism may go undetected (Lipton and Lorsch, 1992; Goyal and Park, 2002) .
Empirical studies related to CEO duality report strong evidence that combining the CEO and chairperson roles impairs the board's monitoring function. Kim et al. (2009) find that diversification strategies are more likely to destroy firm value when the CEO chairs the board of directors. With respect to disclosure policy, Gul and Leung (2004) show that dual leadership structures are associated with fewer voluntary disclosures. They explain that corporate opacity is arguably more favorable to the entrenchment of CEOs who also chair boards of directors.
It then follows that boards chaired by the CEO should be less effective in limiting managerial discretion over corporate resources, especially regarding the use of cash held by firms with concentrated ownership. A likely implication is that combining the CEO and chair roles encourages the controlling shareholders to keep substantial amounts of idle cash reserves at their disposal. Taken together, these arguments lead to our first hypothesis.
by a strong corporate governance system-where the scope of managerial opportunism to engage in the inefficient use of cash resources is reduced.
H1:
The levels of cash holdings are higher for firms in which the CEO is also the chair of the board of directors.
Structure of the board of directors
In France, firms can adopt either a one-tier management system (board of directors) or a two-tier management system with an executive board (only executive directors) and a supervisory board (only non-executive directors). Studies that explore the implications of board systems from an agency perspective are rare, given that the vast majority of countries restrict firms to only one management system. The two-tier model has the advantage of allowing for a stricter separation between the management and supervisory functions, as opposed to the one-tier model (Krivogorsky, 2006) . Aste (1999) also argues that the mix of executive and non-executive directors on one-tier boards typically hinders its active and independent monitoring of managerial actions. Choosing to separate management and supervisory functions therefore seems to lead to better governance quality (Millet-Reyes and Zhao, 2010) . Similarly, Faleye (2007) assesses that the risk of managerial entrenchment induced by the combination of CEO and chairman roles is less likely in firms with two-tier board systems. Roosenboom and Schramade (2006) consistently show that French initial public offering firms are more prone to adopt a unitary board system to increase the discretionary power of their managers. A likely implication is that the quality of board monitoring is better in two-tier board firms compared with one-tier board firms, which offer more opportunities for controlling shareholders to make inefficient use of the firm's cash resources. In a concentrated ownership environment, the adoption of a one-tier board structure increases the discretion of the controlling parties, who combine monitoring and management functions. In such instances, the amount of cash reserves likely to be diverted from the firm as private benefits of control is expected to be large. Therefore, we argue that cash holdings are lower in the presence of two-tier boards since monitoring is expected to be more effective in these firms. Our second hypothesis can then be expressed as follows.
H2:
The levels of cash holdings are lower in firms with a two-tier board system than in those with a one-tier board system.
Independence of the board of directors
The independence of directors is a key factor in the quality of monitoring exerted by the board of directors over management. Interestingly, unlike other kinds of board members, independent external directors are presumed to have completely objective oversight of executives since these directors have no financial interests in the firm other than the fees related to their directorship (Rosenstein and Wyatt, 1990; Adams et al., 2010) . Their personal interests lie in enhancing their human capital, which is closely linked to their reputation as independent experts in the market for directors (Fama and Jensen, 1983) . In addition, competition among independent directors concerning the labor market and director compensation-often indexed to firm performance-encourages them to make every effort to monitor the actions of management (Yermack, 2004 ).
In the context of concentrated ownership, the presence of independent directors can strengthen the protection of minority shareholders, who have virtually no means of control over the firm (Kim et al., 2007) . In this sense, Dahya et al. (2008) argue that independent boards are particularly effective in environments where the risk of expropriating outside investors is greater.
Controlling shareholders should be less reluctant to reinforce board independence and are therefore more likely to increase their representation in the boardroom (Anderson and Reeb, 2004) . In this regard, Yeh and Woidtke (2005) show that firm value decreases with the proportion of directors representing the interests of controlling shareholders of Taiwanese firms. The composition of boards can therefore be used to gauge the extent of agency costs, especially in a situation of concentrated ownership.
Considering that large cash holdings increase expropriation risk, firms with independent boards are expected to have lower cash levels. We therefore formulate our third hypothesis as follows.
H3: The levels of cash holdings decrease with the independence of the board of directors.
Busyness of the board of directors
Grounded in agency theory, a recent body of board research highlights that the number of directorships held by board members, that is, board busyness, can signal the effectiveness of directors as monitors (Ferris et al., 2003; Fich and Shivdasani, 2006) . The idea underlying this view is that holding multiple directorships outside the firm tends to deteriorate the quality of board monitoring because busy directors may not have sufficient time to adequately discharge their fiduciary responsibilities. In support of this view, Jiraporn et al. (2009) find that the more a director is involved in other duties, the greater the director's risk of missing board meetings due to overcommitment.
Overstretched directors on the board can be especially harmful when ownership is concen- To the extent that board busyness is suggestive of sizable agency conflicts, permitting the discretionary use of firm resources, busy boards are expected to bring about large amounts of cash in the controlling shareholders' hands. This analysis leads us to formulate our fourth hypothesis as follows.
H4:
The levels of cash holdings are higher in firms with busy boards.
Size of the board of directors
The number of directors sitting on the board is deemed to shape the quality of board monitoring activities. Indeed, a board's ability to better monitor managerial behavior is chiefly based on ease of communication and cooperation in the boardroom, which itself depends on the number of directors. In essence, agency implications of board size are drawn from the organizational behavior research assuming that large groups imply considerable loss of productivity (Steiner, 1972) . Such losses mainly arise from increased difficulties in coordinating the efforts of multiple individuals, as well as from slower decision making and more free riding in larger groups.
Although larger boards probably offer a broader pool of knowledge and skills, their organizational inefficiencies seem to be much more considerable, thus implying potentially important agency costs. Based on this insight, Lipton and Lorsch (1992) argue that small boards are conducive to high-quality monitoring tasks as an outcome of more efficient coordination between fewer directors. In the same vein, Jensen (1993) contends that the CEOs of firms with larger boards have more opportunities to dominate the board because numerous directors tend to favor "politeness and courtesy" over criticizing management decisions. In further support of this view, Yermack (1996) finds that the performance of U.S. firms is inversely related to board size. Eisenberg et al. To the extent that small boards appear to curtail agency problems, the discretion of controlling shareholders over firm resources should be limited when boards have fewer members and vice versa. As a common channel for wealth expropriation, higher levels of cash are thus expected to be kept in insiders' hands in firms with larger boards. We draw on this analysis to suggest that board size is positively related to the quantity of cash. We thereby develop the following hypothesis.
H5: The levels of cash holdings increase with board size.
Sample, data sources, and variables
This section presents the sample, data sources, and variables used in the empirical analysis. 
Sample and data sources
Model specification
To test our research hypotheses, we supplement the model of Opler et al. (1999) on the determinants of corporate cash holdings with a set of proxies for board of director characteristics (BOARD). The board characteristics that increase agency costs are expected to have a positive effect on cash holdings, while those mitigating these costs are expected to reduce the level of cash. We also consider the ownership of the largest shareholder (OWN) as a control variable because, from an agency perspective, cash holdings can be affected by the financial interests of this dominant shareholder. Given the possibility that the relation between ownership and cash holdings is non-linear, the regression includes the variable OWN, as well as its squared term. The board and ownership variables enter as their lagged terms to put into perspective their historical value and their effects on future decisions about cash holdings. The final model specification to be tested is thus the following.
ADJCASHi,t = β0 + β1 BOARDi, t + β5 MBi, t + β6 RDi, t + β7 CFi, t + β8 NWKi, t + β9 CFVOLi + β10 LEVi, t + β11 CAPEXi, t + β12 DIVi, t +αi, +µt +εi, t ,  where ADJCASH is the adjusted cash holdings. It is an industry-adjusted measure of cash-to-net assets ratio based on Campbell's (1996) industry classification. Net assets are total assets less cash and marketable securities. BOARD is a proxy of the five "board of directors" characteristics:
CEO_DUAL is CEO duality leadership. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if the CEO is also the chair of the board, and 0 otherwise. BD_STRUC is board structure. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if a firm adopts the two-tier board system and 0 if it adopts the one-tier board system. BD_INDEP is board independence. It is the number of independent directors divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_BUSY is board busyness. It is the number of directors holding more than two directorships outside the firm divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_SIZE is board size. It is the natural logarithm of the total number of directors on the board. OWN is cash flow rights of the largest shareholder. SIZE is firm size. It is the natural logarithm of total sales (in thousands of euros). MB is market-to-book ratio. It is measured by the sum of market value of equity and book value of liabilities divided by the book value of total assets. RD is the research and development expenses scaled by net assets. CF is cash flow, measured by operating income minus interest minus taxes, scaled by net assets. NWK is net working capital and measured by current assets minus current liabilities minus cash, scaled by net assets. CFVOL is cash flow volatility, measured as the standard deviation of cash flow-to-net assets for the past five years. LEV refers to the financial leverage, measured as the ratio of total debt to total assets. CAPEX is capital expenditure, measured as the ratio of capital expenditure to net assets. DIV refers to dividends, measured as the ratio of dividends to total assets. αi, and µt refer to firm-and time-fixed effects, respectively. i and t are subscripts of firm and time, respectively. We estimate our baseline model using a fixed effects approach. All the financial variables are winsorized at the 1% and 99% levels to eliminate the effects of outliers. A description of the variables used in this study is provided in the Appendix.
The dependent variable ADJCASH is a measure of cash holdings adjusted for the industry effect, given that cash levels are strongly dependent on the firm's industry (Harford et al., 2008) .
Thus, we first calculate the yearly median level of cash held by all the firms in a sector with respect to Campbell's (1996) industry classification. 4 The variable ADJCASH is then computed as the difference between the firm's ratio of cash to net assets and the median level of this ratio for the firm's industry, where net assets are measured as total assets less cash and marketable securities.
We include the following control variables.
Firm size (SIZE).
There seems to be no consensus in the cash literature on the effects of firm size on cash levels. Miller and Orr (1966) , among others, argue that these holdings should be lower in large firms because of economies of scale. Central to this view is the notion that large organizations can make highly accurate forecasts, which allows them to minimize their cash balances. Other contrary arguments indicate that larger firms should hold more cash because of their greater need to finance more growth opportunities (Opler et al., 1999) .
Market-to-book ratio (MB).
Given that increased growth opportunities imply greater financing needs, the availability of more cash within a firm allows it to avoid the additional cost of raising external finance (Myers and Majluf, 1984) . Increased level of growth opportunities should then be accompanied by larger corporate cash holdings.
Research and development expenses (RD).
We use this variable to estimate the costs of financial distress according to Opler et al. (1999) . The higher the risk of distress, the more firms are prone to protect themselves, particularly by mobilizing greater amounts of cash.
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Cash flow (CF). According to pecking order theory, an increase in cash flow should increase cash holdings; however, according to trade-off theory, it should decrease cash holdings.
Net working capital (NWK).
We use this variable to gauge a firm's self-financing capability, excluding cash. A substitute for liquid assets, the net working capital should be negatively related to corporate cash holdings (Kim et al., 1998) .
Cash flow volatility (CFVOL).
We employ this variable to proxy for the uncertainty of internal fund fluctuations. The greater this uncertainty, the more necessary it becomes to create cash reserves, implying a positive relation between corporate cash holdings and cash flow volatility.
Leverage (LEV).
This variable is expected to negatively affect corporate cash holdings, in that available liquid funds are generally used to repay debt.
Capital expenditure (CAPEX).
An increase in capital expenditure can arguably result in a reduction in levels of cash, since cash would be the preferred source of financing. Hence, we expect a negative relation between corporate cash holdings and capital expenditure.
Dividends (DIV).
We predict a negative relationship between the level of cash and dividends, since the distribution of cash dividends should reduce available cash holdings. In our sample, average industry-adjusted cash holdings comprise 4% of net assets while the median level is close to zero. This proportion varies from -2.27% for firms in the 25th percentile to 4.36% for firms in the 75th percentile. As for other firm characteristics, we note that, on average, firms exhibit a log of sales (a proxy for firm size) of 11.952 and an average market-tobook ratio of 1.934, which is consistent with related studies in the French context. The average firm spends 1.18% and 5.43% of net assets on research and development activity and capital expenditures, respectively. The generated cash flow represents, on average, 6.47% of net assets, with a relatively high volatility of 4.22%. The firms in our sample hold an average proportion of 9.73% of net assets in the form of net working capital and allocate, on average, only 1.07% of this to dividend distribution. Table 2 presents the pairwise correlation coefficients between the different variables. The significant positive correlation between the dependent variable ADJCASH and CEO_DUAL is consistent with our hypothesis that cash holdings should be larger in firms featuring CEO duality leadership. The negative correlations of ADJCASH with BD_STRUCT and with BD_INDEP are also in conformity with our expectation that firms with two-tier boards and those with more independent boards should hold less cash. However, the negative correlation between ADJCASH and BD_BUSY is contrary to the predicted effect of board busyness on cash. As for board size, it does not seem to significantly influence cash levels. The variables related to a firm's financial characteristics generally show their expected signs. In particular, cash holdings are negatively correlated to firm size, net working capital, leverage, and capital expenditure, while cash is positively correlated to growth opportunities and risk of default. Given the presence of strong correlations be-tween the different independent variables, we compute the variance inflation factor scores for each independent variable. These scores range from 1.02 to 1.43, indicating that multicollinearity is not a concern.
Descriptive statistics and univariate tests
6 Table 3 presents the results of univariate tests for differences in corporate cash holdings.
Thus, for each explanatory variable, we perform a t-test for mean differences and a Wilcoxon rank test for median differences in cash holdings. Panel A reports the univariate analysis for the groups of firms, partitioned each time according to a board characteristic. The corresponding results suggest that firms with CEO duality hold significantly more cash than firms without CEO duality.
This finding is consistent with the prediction that combining CEO and chairman roles jeopardizes monitoring, thus increasing cash holdings. Firms adopting a two-tier board structure are found to have significantly lower cash holdings than those with one-tier boards, supporting the notion that two-tiered boards offer better monitoring. The univariate tests also show that firms with high proportions of independent directors and busy directors on the board hold less cash than when these proportions are low. That is, board independence and board busyness seem to be negatively related to the level of cash, in conformity with the results of the correlation test reported in Table 2 .
No significant differences in the levels of cash are observed with reference to board size. Panel B
of Table 3 presents the results of the univariate analysis performed according to whether firm characteristics are below or above their mean and median levels. In support of the results of correlation tests, we find that cash holdings are larger in high-growth firms and in high-risk firms. Cash holdings are, however, lower in large firms, highly leveraged firms, firms generating important net working capital, and firms making large capital expenditures.
Results of the multivariate analysis
In this section, we conduct a multivariate analysis to examine the effectiveness of the board of directors regarding cash holdings. Table 4 presents the results of a fixed effect estimation of the different cash models. We estimate our regression by introducing, each time, a proxy variable representing a board characteristic (columns 1 to 5). The final regression includes all the variables of interest considered (column 6). In Table 5 , we conduct additional analysis by considering the effect of family-controlled firms on the relation between the quality of boards of directors and corporate cash holdings.
The explanatory power of the estimated regressions seems fairly satisfactory. Their coefficients of determination (within R-squared) range from 18.82% to 19.34%.
Before examining the validity of our research hypotheses, we look at the control variables.
Results from Tables 4 and 5 confirm the non-linearity of ownership of the largest shareholder.
Thus, we find that ADJCASH is associated negatively with OWN but positively with OWN², implying that cash holdings decline with ownership equity until a certain threshold, beyond which increase. Put differently, large shareholders having low ownership stakes seem to deter cash holdings because their interests tend to be aligned with those of minority shareholders in such instances. At relatively high levels of ownership, the entrenchment effect of large shareholdings makes insiders more inclined to accumulate cash for expropriation motives. This argument is drawn from the work of Morck et al. (1988) and Stulz (1988) on the agency costs of insider ownership.
With respect to the other control variables, the results show that firm financial characteristics generally have the expected effect on cash holdings. In particular, the firm size effect is negative, suggesting effects of economy of scale in large firms. Firms with higher growth opportunities and a higher risk of default have larger cash holdings since liquid reserves can buffer against an eventual shortage of other sources of financing. The net working capital generated is found to reduce the level of cash, thus confirming the substitutability of these internal funds. Cash is also shown to diminish with leverage and capital expenditure given that available liquid assets are typically used to repay borrowings and finance investments.
CEO duality leadership and corporate cash holdings
Column 1 of Table 4 shows how the level of cash is affected by CEO duality leadership.
The results show that a firm whose CEO is also the chair of the board of directors is deemed to have larger cash holdings than when the two functions are held by different persons. Indeed, the coefficient of the variable CEO_DUAL is positive and statistically significant at the 1% level.
This coefficient is also economically strong, given that the industry-adjusted cash ratio is 3.13%
higher when the CEO serves as the board chair than when these positions are separated. Combining the roles of CEO and chairperson of the board seems to lead to large cash holdings, which confirms H1, that hoarding cash is favored by CEO duality leadership.
Associated with greater agency costs, high levels of cash can promote insider expropriation activities in CEO duality firms owing to the CEO's influence over the board of directors. This appears to be particularly true in concentrated control structures, where the CEO is often a member of the controlling family or selected by the controlling entity. In this respect, Boubaker (2007) documents that in 85.79% of cases the management of listed French firms is entrusted to a member of the controlling family. Our sampled firms are family controlled in nearly 77% of cases (Table 1), making the CEO duality structure more likely.
In sum, higher cash holdings in firms with CEO duality may indicate that a lack of separation between the CEO's management and monitoring functions favors the accumulation of cash reserves. In such an agency setting, the built-up cash should increase the ability of controlling shareholders to obtain private benefits from firm resources at the expense of other shareholders.
Board structure and corporate cash holdings
In column 2 of Table 4 , we introduce the variable BD_STRUC expressing whether the firm adopts a unitary board system for their board of directors or a two-tier board system, with a management board and a supervisory board. Our variable of interest exhibits a negative coefficient that is statistically significant at the 1% level. Cash holdings therefore tend to be lower in firms with two-tier boards than in those with one-tier boards, thus corroborating H2. In terms of economic significance, when a board switches from the one-tier to the two-tier structure, all else being equal, the industry-adjusted cash ratio diminishes, on average, by 2.39%.
Overall, our results are consistent with the notion that the adoption of two-tier boards results in lower agency costs, thus reducing opportunities for building cash for expropriation motives. On the other hand, adopting the unitary board system appears to be associated with larger cash holdings owing to the high tendency of controlling shareholders to strengthen their power when they have the opportunity to do so. The one-tier board system rightly allows these shareholders to combine management and monitoring tasks by holding themselves or their representatives executive positions and board seats (Faccio and Lang,2002; Anderson and Reeb, 2004) .
Board independence and corporate cash holdings
To analyze the implication of board independence on corporate cash holdings, the variable BD_INDEP is included in the model specification in column 3 of Table 4 . The results provide evidence that the quantity of cash diminishes with the proportion of independent members on the board. Indeed, the coefficient estimate of BD_INDEP presents a negative sign and is significant at the 5% confidence level. In terms of economic significance, a one standard deviation increase in the proportion of independent directors declines the industry-adjusted cash ratio, on average, by 0.3%, considering a standard deviation level of 0.2445 (Table 1) . Thus, firms appear to experience significantly lower cash holdings when boards are more independent, supporting H3. In other words, better monitoring by a more independent board of directors seems to reduce firm resources that are readily converted into private benefits. Our finding supports the notion that independent directors are less beholden to management and more diligent in limiting controlling shareholders' freedom of action and thereby the risks of expropriation of the available cash. Overall, we conclude that independent boards are effective with regard to the management of firm cash holdings.
Board busyness and corporate cash holdings
The effect of board busyness on corporate cash holdings is investigated in column 4 of Although our findings contradict the prediction of such "busyness hypothesis," we can draw from the alternative "reputation hypothesis" to explain our results. Fama and Jensen (1983) and Carpenter and Westphal (2001), among others, argue that holding multiple directorships contributes to the development of a director's experience and expertise. That is, busier directors can be seen as being more competent and skillful. Based on this view, the extent of board busyness can be associated negatively with cash holdings as a signal that busy members on the board provide firms with valuable assistance, thus preventing the misuse of cash resources.
Board size and corporate cash holdings
Column 5 of Table 4 reports the results of board size implications on corporate cash holdings. The estimation of the regression including the variable BD_SIZE yields a non-significant positive coefficient for this variable. That is, the number of directors on the board does not appear to have any impact on the level of cash held by French firms. This result leads to reject H5, assuming that the failure of large boards to provide effective monitoring over management increases cash resources. Board size is therefore unlikely to capture the extent to which boards of directors are effective in their oversight of management. The apparent absence of agency costs of board size is associated with a vast corporate governance literature suggesting that the number of board members does not matter, particularly in firms with small boards (Yermack, 1996) . 7 Our sample firms are shown to have relatively small boards, with a median of six members (Table 1 ).
In the last column, column 6, of Table 4 , we test the effects of introducing all the board variables considered in this analysis and find that the results remain qualitatively the same. Thus, the variables CEO_DUAL, BD_STRUC, BD_INDEP, and BD_BUSY continue to exhibit a significant coefficient, albeit at lower significance levels compared to when they are included separately.
Similarly, the results confirm the insignificant effect of board size on corporate cash holdings.
7 Yermack (1996) finds that the negative association between board size and firm value is not binding for firms with boards consisting of fewer than six members.
Controlling families, board characteristics, and corporate cash holdings
When a family wields substantial control over a firm, it can adopt self-interested behavior to extract private benefits at the expense of outside investors (La Porta et al., 1999) . In addition, members of the controlling family are routinely involved in management, which bolsters the family's discretionary power in the absence of a clear separation between monitoring and management tasks (Anderson and Reeb, 2003) . A strong board of directors is expected to challenge the controlling family's tendency toward discretionary cash holdings. To test this assumption, we construct a dummy variable, FAMILY, that equals one if the largest shareholder is a family and zero otherwise and we interact this variable with each of the board variables. Interestingly, the signs of the standalone coefficients of our variables of interest remain unchanged. The evidence from column 1 of Table 5 indicates that the interaction term between CEO_DUAL and FAMILY is significantly positive, suggesting that cash holdings in firms where the CEO is also the chair of the board are larger in the presence of a controlling family. In terms of economic magnitude, firms with CEO duality leadership have 65.7% larger cash holdings when controlled by families than when they are not. 9 Our findings are consistent with CEO duality failing to prevent abnormally large cash holdings in family-controlled firms.
The results in columns 2 and 3 of Table 5 provide a different picture. The variables that interact FAMILY with BD_STRUCT and BD_INDEP exhibit negative significant coefficients.
These findings suggest that the adoption of a two-tier board and high board independence cause family-controlled firms to have lower cash holdings than their counterparts. In terms of economic magnitude, firms adopting the two-tier board structure hold 65.54% less cash when controlled by families. 10 As for firms with independent boards, an increase in BD_INDEP by one standard deviation (0.2445; see Table 1 ) results in a marginal cash ratio that is 20% lower in familycontrolled firms compared to non-family-controlled firms. 11 That is, the family's control does not seem to diminish the board of directors' quality. On the contrary, boards appear to be effective in limiting the amount of cash at the free disposal of controlling families. Board busyness is found to have no significant effect on the cash holdings of controlling families, as shown in column 4 of Table 5 . The introduction of all board characteristics into the regression confirms the results discussed above, as shown in column 5 of Table 5 .
In summary, analysis of the effects of controlling families on the relation between board characteristics and corporate cash holdings provides additional insight into the effectiveness of the board of directors, especially when agency problems are more likely.
Robustness checks
In this section, we conduct several analyses to check the robustness of our results. First, we replace the industry-adjusted measure of cash holdings, ADJCASH, by the natural logarithm of the ratio of cash to net assets. We find that the effects of board of director characteristics on the level of cash are robust to the measure of cash used (column 1 of Table 6 ). Second, several studies, including that of Dittmar et Mahrt-Smith (2007) , underline the possible endogeneity of growth opportunities to cash holdings. Similar to these authors, we use three-year sales growth as the instrument for growth opportunities and re-estimate our regression. The results remain qualitatively the same, except for the variable of board busyness, which becomes statistically insignificant (column 2 of Table 6 ). Third, cash holdings may be endogenous to certain firm characteristics, namely, capital expenditure, leverage, and dividends. To deal with this concern, we eliminate these variables and re-estimate our model (column 3 of Table 6 ). The results are the same as those reported previously. Fourth, we use dummy variables for board independence (BD_INDEPDUMMY) and board busyness (BD_BUSYDUMMY), each taking the value of one when more than half of the directors on the board are, respectively, independent and busy. We obtain virtually unchanged conclusions (column 4 of Table 6 ).
Conclusion
Numerous empirical studies based on the free cash flow hypothesis document a positive association between corporate cash holdings and the magnitude of agency costs (Dittmar et al., 2003; Harford et al., 2008) . Central to this debate is the fact that insiders are provided with considerable latitude in diverting liquid assets for their own benefits. Our work extends this area of research by analyzing the hypothesis that board quality influences the level of cash held by firms with concentrated ownership structures.
Considering a sample of 3,239 observations of 597 French listed firms during 2001-2007, our results suggest that board of director characteristics affect levels of cash holdings. In particular, we find that assigning the functions of CEO and chair of the board to the same person results in increased cash reserves. We also find that adoption of a two-tier board system is accompanied by fewer cash holdings, whereas firms with more independent and busier directors on the board tend to hold lower cash levels. Board size does not appear to significantly affect corporate cash holdings.
In further support of our findings, ancillary analysis indicates that strong boards of directors cause cash balances to be lower for family-controlled firms than for their non-familycontrolled peers. These results suggest that a high-quality board can challenge a controlling family's impetus for discretionary cash holdings by reducing the volume of liquid resources at the family's free disposal.
Overall, our study provides additional evidence regarding the relevance of the disciplinary role of boards of directors in a concentrated ownership context. Specifically, an effective board should reduce opportunities for controlling shareholders to convert cash resources into private benefits. Agency problems seem to matter in explaining a firm's cash management policy. Our conclusions are consistent with the requirements of guidelines for good governance practices that stress the importance of the board of directors in improving the quality of firm governance.
Table 1 Descriptive statistics
This table presents the descriptive statistics of the used variables. CEO_DUAL is CEO duality leadership. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if the CEO is also the chair of the board, and 0 otherwise. BD_STRUC is board structure. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if a firm adopts the two-tier board system and 0 if it adopts the one-tier board system. BD_INDEP is board independence. It is the number of independent directors divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_BUSY is board busyness. It is the number of directors holding more than two directorships outside the firm divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_SIZE is board size. It is the natural logarithm of the number of directors on the board. The descriptive values of the raw variable are presented in Table 1 to elucidate its economic meaning. OWN is cash flow rights of the largest shareholder. FAMILY is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if the largest shareholder is a family, and 0 otherwise. CASH is cash holdings, measured as cash-to-net assets ratio; net assets are total assets less cash and marketable securities. ADJCASH is an Industry-adjusted measure of cash-to-net assets ratio, based on Campbell's (1996) industry classification; net assets are total assets less cash and marketable securities. SIZE is firm size. It is the natural logarithm of total sales (in thousands of euros). MB is market-to-book ratio. It is the ratio of (market value of equity plus book value of liabilities) divided by the book value of total assets. RD is Research and Development expenses scaled by net assets. CF is cash flow. It is measured as (operating income minus interest minus taxes) scaled by net assets. NWK is net working capital. It is measured as (current assets minus current liabilities minus cash) scaled by net assets. CFVOL is cash flow volatility. It is measured as the standard deviation of cash flow-to-net assets for the past five years. LEV is leverage. It is measured as the ratio of total debt to total assets. CAPEX is capital expenditure. It is measured as the ratio of capital expenditure to net assets. DIV is Dividends. It is measured as the ratio of dividends to total assets. This table presents the coefficients of correlation between the various variables. CEO_DUAL is CEO duality leadership. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if the CEO is also the chair of the board, and 0 otherwise. BD_STRUC is board structure. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if a firm adopts the two-tier board system and 0 if it adopts the one-tier board system. BD_INDEP is board independence. It is the number of independent directors divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_BUSY is board busyness. It is the number of directors holding more than two directorships outside the firm divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_SIZE is board size. It is the natural logarithm of the number of directors on the board. OWN is cash flow rights of the largest shareholder. ADJCASH is cash holdings. It is an Industry-adjusted measure of cash-to-net assets ratio, based on Campbell's (1996) industry classification; net assets are total assets less cash and marketable securities. SIZE is firm size. It is the natural logarithm of total sales (in thousands of euros). MB is market-to-book ratio. It is the ratio of (market value of equity plus book value of liabilities) divided by the book value of total assets. RD is Research and Development expenses scaled by net assets. CF is cash flow. It is measured as (operating income minus interest minus taxes) scaled by net assets. NWK is net working capital. It is measured as (current assets minus current liabilities minus cash) scaled by net assets. CFVOL is cash flow volatility. It is measured as the standard deviation of cash flow-to-net assets for the past five years. LEV is leverage. It is measured as the ratio of total debt to total assets. CAPEX is capital expenditure. It is measured as the ratio of capital expenditure to net assets. DIV is Dividends. It is measured as the ratio of dividends to total assets. a , b , and c indicate two-tailed statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively. It is an Industryadjusted measure of cash-to-net assets ratio, based on Campbell's (1996) industry classification; net assets are total assets less cash and marketable securities. CEO_DUAL is CEO duality leadership. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if the CEO is also the chair of the board, and 0 otherwise. BD_STRUC is board structure. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if a firm adopts the two-tier board system and 0 if it adopts the onetier board system. BD_INDEP is board independence. It is the number of independent directors divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_BUSY is board busyness. It is the number of directors holding more than two directorships outside the firm divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_SIZE is board size. It is the natural logarithm of the number of directors on the board. OWN is cash flow rights of the largest shareholder. SIZE is firm size. It is the natural logarithm of total sales (in thousands of euros). MB is market-tobook ratio. It is the ratio of (market value of equity plus book value of liabilities) divided by the book value of total assets. RD is Research and Development expenses scaled by net assets. CF is cash flow. It is measured as (operating income minus interest minus taxes) scaled by net assets. NWK is net working capital. It is measured as (current assets minus current liabilities minus cash) scaled by net assets. CFVOL is cash flow volatility. It is measured as the standard deviation of cash flow-to-net assets for the past five years. LEV is leverage. It is measured as the ratio of total debt to total assets. CAPEX is capital expenditure. It is measured as the ratio of capital expenditure to net assets. DIV is Dividends. It is measured as the ratio of dividends to total assets. The tstatistics are reported in parentheses below the estimated coefficients. a , b
, and c indicate the statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
(1) It is an Industry-adjusted measure of cash-to-net assets ratio, based on Campbell's (1996) industry classification; net assets are total assets less cash and marketable securities. CEO_DUAL is CEO duality leadership. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if the CEO is also the chair of the board, and 0 otherwise. BD_STRUC is board structure. This is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if a firm adopts the two-tier board system and 0 if it adopts the one-tier board system. BD_INDEP is board independence. It is the number of independent directors divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_BUSY is board busyness. It is the number of directors holding more than two directorships outside the firm divided by the total number of directors on the board. BD_SIZE is board size. It is the natural logarithm of the number of directors on the board. OWN is cash flow rights of the largest shareholder. FAMILY is a dichotomous variable that equals 1 if the largest shareholder is a family, and 0 otherwise. SIZE is firm size. It is the natural logarithm of total sales (in thousands of euros). MB is market-to-book ratio. It is the ratio of (market value of equity plus book value of liabilities) divided by the book value of total assets. RD is Research and Development expenses scaled by net assets. CF is cash flow. It is measured as (operating income minus interest minus taxes) scaled by net assets. NWK is net working capital. It is measured as (current assets minus current liabilities minus cash) scaled by net assets. CFVOL is cash flow volatility. It is measured as the standard deviation of cash flow-to-net assets for the past five years. LEV is leverage. It is measured as the ratio of total debt to total assets. CAPEX is capital expenditure. It is measured as the ratio of capital expenditure to net assets. DIV is Dividends. It is measured as the ratio of dividends to total assets. The t-statistics are reported in parentheses below the estimated coefficients. a , b , and c indicate the statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively. 
